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Every once in awhile a man comes 
alon g who is wil lin g to put his al l 
into the career he has choosen. He 
alone is the one to whom peop le 
turn to during troubled times for 
leadership and strength to see the 
cris is through. 
William H. Rizzini is such an individ-
ual. Twice he has been the acting 
"Commander-in-Chief" of Roger 
Williams College during times of 
reorganization and through his dili-
gent and persistent efforts, he has 
always managed to keep the College 
moving onward. 
We the Senior Class wish to offer our 
congratu lati ons and best wishes to 
Mr. Rizzini on being named President 
of Roger Williams Co ll ege. We are 
g lad that we were here to see him so 
named and therefore dedicate this 
yearbook to William H. Ri zzini for a 
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The Class of 1978 kn ow him as student , resident assistant, head resident, dorm 
dir ec tor , and most of <11, fri end . We have grown with him in the years we have been 
here. Whil e he was a stu dent at Roger Williams College, he was a friend and a student 
advocate. As dorm director, he remains a friend and student advocate. 
Thi s per son is always th ere to lend a helping hand. If yo u have a problem he is there 
with an open ear. It is ni ce to know that there is someone there when you need 
th em . Th e underclassmen wi ll find this in him as the y begin to know him. 
Th e Yearbook Staff of 1978 wo uld like to show their appreciation to their advisor , D. 
Paul Na lette , by devoting this page to him. We would also lik e to extend our feelings 
of re spec t and lo ve to him for all that he has done for us during our years at Roger 
William s College. 
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BLIZZARD OF "78" 
66 
STO PPING BY WOODS ON A 
S OWY EVENING 
Whose woods these are I think I know. 
Hi s house is in the vi llage though; 
He wil l not see me stopp in g here 
To watch his woods fill up with snow. 
My li ttle horse must think it queer 
To stop without a farmhouse near 
Between the woods and frozen lake 
The dark est eve nin g of th e year. 
He gives hi s harn ess bells a shak e 
To ask if there is some mistake. 
The on ly other sound's the sweep 
Of easy wind and downy flake. 
The woods are love ly, dark and deep, 
But I have promises to keep, 
And mi les to go before I sleep, 
And miles to go before I sleep. 
67 
And Then Th e Snow Fell 
And Fell .... A nd Fell .... And Fell 
69 
The Results .. . 
Two Days Later 
The Physical Plant 
Labored Threw The Storm. 
71 
Ah Woe Is Me! Winter Is Come And Go ne, 
But Grief Returns With The Revolving Year . 
Percy Shell ey 
m 0 72 
CANDIDS 
A test for pa raquat perhaps? 
73 
Viola, Tina , and Gary. 
Another favorite R.W.C. pastime. 
When J. Russo speaks you better listen. 
Back in the saddle again! 
74 75 "m-=-•1~0 
It' s thi s bi g . 
.., > th s s ,..., hat ol!e~e life does for ',OU 
P( lon~o h Jmorin~ Ore k Yako,..onis. 
77 
Mark Fallon h efting Sally S . 
Steve lamanni . goes for it. 
Ail dressed up and no place to go. 







































UNIT TEN UNIT ELEVEN 


























THIRD FLOOR NORTH FOURTH FLOOR NORTH 

























" If th e qu es tion is am I asleep? Your answer is yes." 
92 









" I \\ill no1 smile. so get ou 1 of m) roo m." 
" Just beca use I read PLAYBOY , it doesn ' t mean I' m a perve rt. " 
" He took that pi ctur e and my ro o m looks th e PITSI" 
" My room wa'i 100 small, so I'm movi ng int o th e lo .. mge." 95 
'Can I have a bite of your camera?" " C ome in baby , I'll show o Y u a good time." 
SPORTS 
"iNe were just gettin g ready to roll!" 






Hector Massa, Donald Hoga n , Edw in Morri s, Ant on io Gibbs, Greg Ca rmon , Mi c hae l Mor se, 
Craig Hiteshew, Coach - Charles Crawfo rd , M ario Fiacc o , Ke ith Gurl ey, Kev in W ynn e, Paul 
Hunter , Robert Holford, James Betts, Assis tant Coac h - Alo n zo Ho lloway, kn ee lin g in front -
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Pon sak surveys the field. 
Harr y esca lates for the bal l. 
Halrtime conference. 
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Joe O cc hi 
G Wa ll 8 mkh ,.d 1 W ard Garrit y Dan Fucce r Cam il o Varghs 
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F1i1bea 
R.\\ .C. SCUBA CLUB 
Billy Geraghty - Pres id ent 
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INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL Is that a new dance? 
j 
Gan on the sideline. 
Owen ready to kickoff. 
OOPS ! 
Unit 2 diggin' in. 
Moo se find s his mark . 
118 119 
Eve n in th e snow. Th e pack' s in pur suit 
I got it. 
The lin e hold s. 
Unit 2 ready to roll. 
Craig using his reach . 
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INTRAMU RAL BASKETBALL 
Up for the shot. 
Marc in control. 
Craig cosc h ing Unit 2. 
Quick jumper . 
ht , nybody loo¥ n~ Vernon on the move. 
12• 125 
Too quick fo r Jose. -~ -
L'n11 One and proud 
Dave with a clean block. 
Tom Chri stensen fo r two. 
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Donna 
Marty , Eileen, Terry 
Roberta & Nancy 
' ' 
Patty Nancy 
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DEF LICE FLOR IS T 271 Wood St., Bristol 253-8500 
UNION COMMERCIAL 
COMPANY 
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157 
Derrn J... \\a<,h1ngton the bacJ...stage \-1a) Dav Photog. lost a ll 
iJt me rol of hi., r1lm due 10 groupies on stage. 
158 
May Day produ ction eq uip ment. 
Aztec Two-Step 
Fre d with th e br e ad . 
159 
Pete Longo enjoying. 
Kim and George. Police watching for uninvited guests. 
May Day scenario. 
160 161 
Best Wishes 
Class Of "78" 
THE EGAN'S 
waOG ... it ain't easy 
R. W. C. LIVING 
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Waterford , CT 
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404 N. fourth St. 
P.O. Box 365 
76 Carver St. 
Valley View Or. 
547 Tremont St. 
SF Rol lin g Green 
28 Anoka Ave. 
19 Briarw ood Dr . 
540 Berkley St. 
43 Poco no Dr. 
Almeida Ct Apt 303C 
2 Potters Lane 
8-9 Thomas St. 
15 laura Leaf Dr. 
2 Wen sco l t ln 
24 Furlong St. 
31 Silver Lake Ave . 
18 Godfrey Ave . 
29 Whittier Ave. 
123 West St. 
15 Rosedale Ct. 
44 Oak St. 
68 Kentland Ave. 
89 Leroi Dr . 
26 G lenwood Rd . 
116 Edgehill Rel. 
21 Cooper Ave. 
100 Stone Hill Rd . 
502 Alden St. 
67 Fisher 
118 Merritt Ave. 
118 M erritt Ave. 
44 Sun set Dr. 
341 Squan tum Dr. 
726 Sh ep hrdr St. NW 
361 Lind en St. 
32 Th omas l g htn Blvd 
124 2 Cowcset l 
365 Pur itan Dr . 
92 Campbell St. 
197 Winthrop St. 
210 Carnation St. 
24 Monu sh St. 
74 Lake Forest 
54 Felsmere Ave. 
108 Prospect I !ill St. 
3100 Edinbu rgh Dr . 
12 Turnberry Ln . 
115-18 203 St. 
9 Militar y Hwy. 
522 Slades St. 
205 Spring St. 
670 County St. 
282 Pro spec t St. 
46 Tarpon Rd . 
64 Bak er St. 
155 Luca s Rd . 
101 Woodlawn Ave . 
38 Freedom 
233 W est St. 
407 Hop e St. 
'-Jorwalk , CT 
Be rge nfi eld, NJ 
Fall River, MA 
Providence , R l 
[I Cajo n , CA 
Bri sto l, RI 
Seaside Park , NJ 
New Bed ford, MA 
Little Co mpt on, RI 
Woonsocket, RI 
Prov id ence, R 1 
Middlet ow n , RI 
ll arriso n , NJ 
Portsmouth , RI 
W aterbury, CT 
umbcrland , RI 
Re h obot h , MA 
ewport, RI 
Barrington , RI 
Barrington, RI 
ew Milford, NJ 
Warwick , RI 
Bristol , RI 
Roslyn, Y 
Wind so r, NJ 
Ga les rerry , T 
. Providence , RI 
Cra nston, RI 
Warwick , RI 
Bayville, NY 
Somerset, NJ 
Man sfield , MA 
Middletown , RI 
Westerl y, RI 
Provid enc e, R 1 
Pittsfield, MA 
W . ll artford, CT 
Providen ce, RI 
Wallingford , CT 
Springfield, NJ 
Fall River, MA 
We stwood, MA 
Tiverton , RI 
Tiverton, RI 
Brock ton, MA 
Warwick , RI 
Washington , DC 
f a ll River, MA 
Cumberland, RI 
Warwick , Rl 
Middletown , RI 
Pawtucket , RI 
Taunton , MA 
Pawtucket , RI 
S. River , J 
51. Louis , MO 
Pawtucket , Rl 
Newport , RI 
Virginia Bch , VA 
Hilton I lead SC 
New York , NY 
Gales Ferry CT 
Fall River, MA 
Newport, Rl 
Taunton , MA 
Plant svillc, CT 
L Falmouth, MA 
W arwick, RI 
E. Greenwich, RI 
Bristol, RI 
Fall River, MA 
Mt Kisco , '\J\ 
Bri sto l, RI 
\1JJOrlt.• },..,Jnl' 
.\udre, l i,...ir .. k, 
Jeftre, "'-1elba .. .1 
,armJn J mg 
\1 .\ in,l'lla, 
Ht le,., lemm.1n 
... heprarJ " olb 
Joh .\ ooli-. Jr 
"-t"'l:'leth \\ o, .1 
Frede~u.o B "'-m,Jr1c!... 
CPr -.topht•r R "'-rt.·nn 
Cr'ar e J la< t. \ 
"'uzanne LJu > \ 
\\ chat: J laFIJmmc 
Jori L.u .. on 
\\ chae R latg1llt· 
B.i bare. L Lazar 
\\ 1 arn 8 l.llar 
T morh, L dd, 
Lhr r 
148 ~ih er,, ood Dr 
289 Freeborn St 
123 Fore:,t .\, e. 
95 Earl St. 
112 .\quidned . .\,c 
9 \\ eadm, lane 
438 Purgator\ Rd 
16 4 \ e,per S1. 
19 \ \ eb.,,ter St. 
24 Recton ln . 
2 T reg om Bo,, 
2930 E. \.1ain Rd 
30 "'" eet .\, e. 
12 Ralph Chapman Rd 
99 ,1alcolm Rd. 
192 E,Nett St. 
-89 Ra, inc Rd 
6~ Steele Rd 
3536 Pa\\l ucket .\,e . 
16 ~andra Dr 
46 \ ICC'rO\ Rd 
242 Broad\\a\ 
128 Cottage St 
5 , Ledge Roel. Rd 
-01 " \\ain St. 
15 Bradford .\,e. 
-2 Gough .\,e. 
46 \\ tld,,ood Dr 
121 "nipsic U, Rd 
205 '>tatc '>t 
343 Orchard St. 
-5 ,tad1<,on .\,c. 
6 \.\ock.1ngbird Ln. 
63 Highland >\,e 
91 '>eaconnet Bh d 
2,- \\ \\ain Rd 
-16 \.11le Square Rd 
438 Park .\,e. 
24~ High St 
RFD 1 RR Box 1-48 
36 0.:1i...,,ood .\,c. 
160 \.\anhanan .\,(' 
1 'i Columbia Dr 
J!2 lnderhdl Rd 
646 Pleasant \ 111 Pk 
3 "tdrtord lane 
Bl Ferne 1IIC' Rd 
5,1 Chachapa<,CII Rd 
156 \.tad1son .\-..e 
-j Go\oernor Bradford 
)4 Coral Dr 
3; Baron Rd 
\.1 J 51 
2'l \.\onum(·nt \\ k 9( 
'.:10 \\atnhur, Prkv,.\ 
~r; \.1oon St 
31 \.\or!tc .\-..c 
!494 f Bay \ Ila~, 
-435 Buri ".11 
1 - Tharo, B vJ 
33 8(·ncaicr ',1 
Bl J bC'rr lfl 
8 Ba '>t 
2.Ll 1 \ \.1a1n Rd 
1105 l ,1.plt R,dgP Rd 
-4 Ori hard St 
r Burdick .\ ... P 
- al t v \ ,c ..... Dr 
--. fdHrT oun1 Al.r' 
J& ( >n vn L n 
.L53 Broadw.ty 
)!Pr•ckham)t 
""'1 Br thany L.1 
'17 Joann(' , \.P 
)tJ ( arriag(• Dr 
.. "J'J <i.q Jantum Dr 
12 \r·· tr,>ng \1.r 
0 !J k \\ JI< h llcllov. 
h rgton Rf 
R nda \.,,c 
E. Grcf:'nwich, RI 
Por tsmou th , RI 
\.11ddletO\\ n, RI 
\ \ . \ \ 'an, ick , RI 
\.1iddle 10" n, R r 
Rck\ II Cntr, 'JI 
\1 iddlctm \ n, RI 
Fairlield , CT 
\. e,\pOrt, RI 
Scarsdale, , ) 
Rod.port, \.1A 
Port smou th RI 
Pa\'.tu c !...ct, RI 
Swansea, MA 
\J "'-ingstO\ \n , RI 
Southbridge, MA 
Plainfield , \JJ 
Enfie ld , CT 
E. Providen ce, RI 
Bri sto l, RI 
\\arwid. , RJ 
'\;e\,pOrt, RI 
Pa\\ tucke1 , Rl 
'\;iant ic, CT 
\.\ arrcn, RI 
, e\\port, RI 
\\ est \\ 'an"ick , Rl 
Trumbull , CT 
Ellington, CT 
Bristol. RI 
Ra\nham , \I\A 
Cranston. RI 
Wes1crlv , RI 
Torrington , CT 
Portsmou1h, RI 
'v1iddlctown , RI 
Yonker s, ~y 
Port smout h, RI 
Bri stol, RJ 
SaundNSIO\\n, RJ 
Glen R,dge ',J 
'tankers, , Y 
Cumberland, RI 






















'\; Prov1df'nce , RI 
',£>\,\port, RI 
V\ \.\drw1c k RI 
Johnston, RI 
R,·d Bonk , ',J 
Prov1dr•nc r•, RI 
fcJll R1vN , MA 
'\I K1ngs1own, RI 
Porl smou 1h, RI 
L ncoln, RI 
\.\arw1c k, RI 
Prov1dn1Cr• RI 
\.\arrf·n, '\iJ 
Tc:rry,..d!r•, ( T 
\,\ Hdrtford, ( T 
Larr aine Peters 
Step hen L. Pina 
Michael P. Pion 
Josep h Podgors ki 
James 'J . Polk 
Evelyn M. Potts 
Joyce Quinn 
Domenic R. Ravo 
John Rayner 
Da, id E. Rheault 
Pat J. Riccardi 
Raymo nd J. Richard 
Douglas K. Riebl 
Karen E. Roberts 
Donald J. Roc he, Jr . 
Bruce Rose 
John Rotelli 
Jonathan Ro l hschi ld 
Richard E. Rousseau 
Eugen e D. Roux , Jr. 
Angela Ruggiero 
John P. Ruggiero 
Irene Ruma s 
Be,erl) Russell 
Bradl e) J. Ru sse ll 
'-.;anq E. Sagalo" 
Sharon Ann Santora 
Robert Peter San10 
Michael D. Scagos 
Vincent Scull y 
John Scuncio 
"'-evin P. Scalund 
Jody Se lle) 
Michael J. Sepe 
Thoma, M. Shackelford 
Darlene Ann Sheldon 
Kathleen Shields 
Rob ert D. Shorr 
Thoma s G. Simone 
Walter P. Skorupski 
Donald W. Smith 
'Jane y G. Smith 
Paul G. Smith 
Paula Smith 
Sarah Spencer 
Eric C. Stirrup 
Adib Succar 
James F. Sullivan 
Patri cia Sullivan 
W illiam H. Sweeney 
Frank R. Tagliatela 
JoAnn L Talley 
Stockstill W Tawari 
John Telle s, Jr. 
Robert W . Tetreault 
Glenn D . Thoene 
Kei1h H. Thomas 
Howard B. Tolchinsky 
Marc L Toupin 
Constance J. Turner 
Michael Umbriano 
Karyn Vankirk 
Lawrence J Visco losi 
Edward VonGerichtC'n 
David S. Wadsworth 
James R Waterman 
Susan Watts 
Linda Web ster 
Brian P Wells 
Barbara Wheeler 
Clarence T White 
Holly Wdd 
Ruth H Williams 
Anihony J. Winn 
David Wroblewski 
Robert T Wroblewski 
Claudia Yaple 
Wayne P Young 
Dennis Zanni 
Douglas J. 7,der 
Vladymir ?ur ybida 
946 Wa lnut St . 
450 An ge ll Rd . 
2 Cut e St. 
5 Char lo tt e Dr . 
34 Farewe ll Ap t. 6 
8404 E. Bay Village 
19 Lori Dr . 
22 Doy le Dr . 
10 Ma her Cou rt 
334 Dedham St. 
33 Brow n ing Rd. 
1090 Plain fie ld St. 
86 1 Hem lock St. 
6 Boug h to n Rd. 
3 Wood law n Cir . 
4204 E. Bay Village 
40 Dia1 St. 
12 Do ngan Place 
11 Clay to n St. 
14 6 Riverside Dr . 
9 Ade laide Ave. 
116 Lewis 
5 16 Buxton St. 
29 Brookside Ave. 
17096 Eastview Rd. 
74 F1tnandolp h 
380 3rd Ave . 
79 Ro slyn Dr. 
45 Teed Ave. 
2 Oak Rd . 
Rte 2 
132 Whitford Cir. 
50 Antony Ave . 
34 Bellevue Dr. 
45 Me lody Lane 
31 Clipper Way 
10 Re ynolds Ave . 
P. 0. Box 249 
17 Jefferson Shr. Rd. 
7 Wessex St. 
11 Donald Drive 
1925 Chestnut Ln. 
710 o. Main St. 
1 eav iew Ave. 
Loomis School 
35 High Tor. Dr . 
15 Old Carriage Rd. 
1328 'Jaugatuck Ave. 
24 Harri son A ve. 
2 Longview Rd . 
210 Boulevard 
19 Lakev iew t ie ights 
2 Wood Ter. 
SO Columbia Court 
306 Knotty Oak Rd. 
14 Tourtellot ll ill Rd. 
4089 So lomons Island 
11 Concord 
15 Coms1ock/Ct. 
Warr e n's Pt. 
53 forsythia Ln 
3 Carver Rd . 
17 D1pont Or . 
283 Lake vicw Ave W . 
4 Eleanor Dr. 
18 Ledgewood Dr 
593 Wapping Rd. 
8 Old Pine Rd. 
11 Greenwood Lane 
106 I lolman St 
114 Grinnell Ave . 
350 Sharon Dr . 
271 rish,ng Cove Rd. 
177 Water St. 
86 Balch St 
30 Second St 
238 1 lany Ln 
950 Mahogany Dr . 
21 Kenyon St 
87 Freeborn St 
1 C Rolling Green Rd 
Fall River , MA 
N . Pro v id ence, Rl 
Pawtucket , RI 
Ando ver , MA 
Newport , RI 
Middl e 1ow n , RI 
. Pro v id ence, RI 
N. Pro v id ence, RI 
Newport , RI 
Do ve r, MA 
Som erv ill e, MA 
Jo hn ston , RI 
Franklin Sq , Y 
Newp o rt , RI 
Ma rshfi e ld , MA 
Middl e town , RI 
Stamford , CT 
N. Y. Cit y, NY 
Paw tu cket , RI 
Riversid e, Rl 
Bri sto l, RI 
Nau gatuck, CT 
Slatersville, Rl 
N. Provide nce, RI 
Chag rin Fa lls, OH 
W . O ra nge, 'JJ 
New York , r\JY 
New Britain, CT 
Barr ingto n, RI 
S. K ingstow n, RI 
W . Ki ngston, RI 
M ars h fie ld, MA 
Br isto l, RI 
Cra nsto n, RI 
Cu m be rland, RI 
Bristo l, RI 
M o nson, MA 
W oo nsoc ket, RI 
Buzzards Bay, M A 
Cra nsto n, RI 
Mid dl e town, RI 
Downingtown, PA 
Warre n, RI 
New p ort, RI 
Win dsor, CT 
Wa1chung, 'J J 
W. W arwick, Rl 
Milford, CT 
'iewport, Rt 
Wil bra ham, MA 
M iddle10w n , RI 
iant ic, CT 
Mi ddl e tow n , RI 
Mid dl e tow n , RI 
Cove ntr y, RI 
Chepac h et, RI 
Harwoo d , M D 
Cransto n , RI 
Woonsocket, RI 
Little Cmptn., RI 
Cra nston, RI 
E. Dennis, MA 
John ston, Rl 
Br ig htwa ters, NY 
Bar rington, RI 
Bedford, MA 
Portsmout h, RI 
Narraga nsett, RI 
Monroe CT 
Po rtsmout h, RI 
Tiverto n, RI 
Ches hir e, CT 
N. K ingstow n, RI 
Po rt smou th , RI 
Pawtuc ket, RI 
ew port, RI 
Ve rn o n, CT 
Casse lbe rr y, FL 
Provide nce, RI 
Po rtsmouth, RI 
Newpo rt , RI 
PATRONS 
Wil liam H . Phinn ey, C lass of 1949 , Sidn ey L. Rab inow it ,, V icto r Prim ave ra, Jr . 
R.S. Boswort h, Jr ., Phoe n ix-Tim es Publi shin g Co., Br isto l Co unt y Nur sery, 
Ida C D ev ico. 
BOOSTERS 
Wat ch you r eyes! 
I cou ld neve r und erstand w hy th ey call Rh ode Island an island? 
Th e Yearbook cam e o ut mo re o ft en th en th e Q u ill o f 78' . 
Our Admini str ation has such im agin ati o n; " D or m 1", " D o r m 2", "C lassroom Bu il d-
ing ", " Th e Stud ent Ce nt er", e t c. 
Da vid L. spe nt th e entir e yea r recyc lin g th e w ro ng thin g and now he is stu ck 
wi th it. 
Ch eck out th at BOX! 
Th e stud ent s aren ' t apath eti c h ere anym o re, th e fac ult y has a cor ner o n the 
mark et no w . 
Bob go stand und er yo ur d esk! 
Bil l, do you think yo ur m o th er had any id ea w hen she names you Wi ll ot t 
Fred D. wouldn ' t eve n g ive hi s moth er $5.00 w ith ou t an accounts payab le form 
WROG 1560 o n yo ur AM di al - M aybe?! 
Let 's tak e th e ac tin g o ut o f th e A dmini str at io n and put it back into the 
th eater d epartm ent w here it be lo ngs! 
I lo ve a Gr ee nh o rn . 
Hec tor w ho? He's an R.A.? ! 
M ar ine Bio stud ent s we ren ' t th e o nl y o nes wit h cra bs thi s year. 
Carl W. w o uld to w hi s ow n m o th er! 
Th e T.A. bui ldin g resembl es a space shi p, we' re no t su re if it goes up but 
we kno w it go es d o wn . 
Year of t he k ink . 
Dr. Gou ld is th e on ly prof th at takes o ff fo r sp ellin g o n an o ral exam. 
Tak e care of yo ur bo d y and it w ill last a lif e tim e. 
Johnathan , I ho p e yo u ' re no t o ff end ed . 
William A sh 
Vern o n Stafford 
Th e ro ad thr o ugh lif e has many ex it s. Beware: M os t o f th em lead to New 
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